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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
AT SAN BERNARDINO
November 8, 1968

The

BULLETIN

A check cashing service has been established
CHECK CASHING SERVICE
on campus for students and College employees.
Effective November 11, the Bookstore will
cash personal checks of the individual for a maximum of $10.00
or the amount of purchase plus $10.00.
Identification will be required in the form of student or employee
ID card and driver's license. Checks cashed will be limited to one
a day and a fee of $5,00 will be charged for each check returned
by the bank for "Insufficient Funds." Failure to reimburse the
Bookstore for the amount of the check and the fee will result in
the loss of the check cashing privilege,
***

CSCSB BROCHURES
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

An illustrated 16-page brochure about the College
is being distributed to all CSCSB personnel to
day. Anyone desiring additional copies should
contact the College Relations Office, A-196 or A-197.

Photographs in the new brochure were taken by Edna Steinman
and Jim McKone of the College staff, and by students Terry Nicholson,
Ralph Lightstone and Nick Pencoff. The cover photo is by Addam Myers,
formerly with the San Bernardino Sun-Telegram.
*^

COLLEGE ESTABLISHES
INFORMATION CENTER

An off—campus College Information Center has
been established by the Student Services
and the Alumni Association.

The center, the first community service project to be located
toff-campus, is housed in the Home of Neighborly Service, 839 North
|Mt. Vernon Ave. The goal of the Information Center is to provide
l_ facts about the value of higher education and ways to achieve it
to all who wish to learn about college admissions programs, financial
I aid opportunities and student life.
Lawrence Johnson, Financial Aids Officer, is manager of the
Center. Student counselors are used to staff the center which pro
vides catalogs, pamphlets and forms from various colleges in the area.
ickit-

"CTIZEN KANE" - FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE

Orson Welles' "Citizen Kane," in which he starred
and which he directed, will be shown tonight in
PS-10 at 8:00 p.m. A biography of a newspaper
tycoon, the film won the Academy Award for the best screen play in 1941,
New York Film Critics' Award for Best Motion Picture and other awards.

UNUSUAL STAGING
FEATURED IN "ROYAL
GAMBIT'- PRODUCTION

"Royal Gambit" will open at
8:15 p.m. Friday, November
15, in the College's Little
Theatre,

The production, directed by Prof. William Slout,
features a stark black and white stage which pro
vides a setting for the colorful, rich costumes.
Elaborate use of sound and lighting equipment are
combined with simple props to present the Herman
Grossicker play about Henry the Eighth and his
many v/ives.
Acr.ordinj to Prof. Slout the staging of "Royal
Gambit" uoilizes the facilities of the Little
Theatre to its maximum. Seating in the theatre has been reduced to
accommodate the staging arrangements. Tickets are now on sale in the
Humanities Division Office. Early purchases are urgedPrices are
$.75 for students, faculty and staff; $1.50 for others.
Other performances are scheduled for Saturday, November 16, and on
the following weekend, November 22 and 23. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.
***

SIX APPLIED MUSIC
STAFF MEMBERS
CONTINUE SERVICES

Six members of last year's applied music staff
are again offering their services to students
at CSCSB. They are Wladyslau Przybyla, cellist
and member of the Los Angeles Philharmonic Or
chestra; Frederic Dutton, bassoonist, who is also with the Los
Angeles Philharmonic; Mrs. Marie Astor, pianist; Mrs. Betty Jackson,
voice instructor; Edward Casem, clarinetist; and Mrs. Victoria
Shapiro, violinist and violist, who will be appearing as viola
soloist in Berlioz' "Harold in Italy" next January.

POST-DOCTORAL
The U.S. Office of Education has announced a deadFELLOWSHIPS
line of December 1 for applying for its National
ARE AVAILABLE
Educational Research Program for 1969-70. The
~
program will provide support for 20 fellows to
engage in intensive post—doctoral training in educational research.
Applicants must hold an earned doctoral degree and must have
demonstrated outstanding research interest and capability. Areas
may be in education, one of the behavioral sciences or any other
discipline relevant to the solution of educational problems.
For more information and application forms write: Research
Training Branch, Bureau of Research, U.S. Office of Education,
Washington, D.C. 20202.
± v'Jif ic
SCTA SPONSORS
TALK ON NYC
TEACHER STRIKE

Dr. James Lewis, Human Relations Executive for the
California Teachers Association, will be on campus
November 12 to gi.e an a o>unt of the current New
York City teachers strike. Sponsored by SCTA, the
talk will be in BS-101 at 10:30,

PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVE
COMING TQ CSCSE WEDNESDAY

A Peace Corps volunteer who served
in a remote Quechuan Indian village
in the Andes Mountains for two years,
and who is now Peace Corps Area Representative, will visit the
College Wednesday, November 13.

Mr, Vick Ridley will be on campus from 10;00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
to talk to interested persons about the Peace Corps, answer ques
tions and pass out application blanks. Those interested in talking
with Mr. Ridley should go to Room L-116 to make an appointment in
advance.
Mr. Ridley will be available to visit classes and address
club meetings as well as to talk to College personnel and local
people concerning the Peace Corps.
LISTINGS AVAILABLE
FOR NON-CREDIT
COURSES, SEMINARS

If any division or department of the College is
planning non-credit short courses, seminars, conferences or workshops which would be of interest
to industry, these non-credit courses can be
widely publicized if desired.
The deadline is November 11 for including these non-credit
courses in the January-March issue of The Continuing Education
Handbook. Any division or department which desires listings in this
Los Angeles publication idiould contact the College Relations office.
iridic

REMINDERS . . . Legal Counsel from the Chancellor's office will visit
the campus only on Wednesday, November 13, instead of for two days
as originally planned.
+
• • • High School counselors from this area will meet with College
^officials in PS-10 the afternoon of Thursday, November 14.
+
. . . Tire Roll will be held Wednesday, November 13 from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. near the Library. $.25 entry fee; tire supplied; everybody
welcome; prizes; contact Activities office.
+
• ' " Sports Night and Record Dance tomorrow night. From 7 to 9 p.m.,
individual sports; 9 to 10 p.m.,student-faculty basketball game;
10 p.m. to midnight. Record Dance. All events in the Gym area; no
admission charge; everybody invited.
+
5; . . . Monday, November 11 is not a College holiday. It will be a
•regular workday and credit for that day will be used as an in-lieu
^ holiday on December 26,
***

1 JOB
• OPENING

Clerk-typist in Personnel office. Experience desirable.
Salary $415-505. Inquire at Personnel office.

TRANSFER
Carol Grutsis has transferred from the Personnel office
to the Faculty Senate office.

PEOPLE IN
Ernest Garcia (Education) read a paper last week to the
THE NEWS
Modern Language Association of Southern California section
~
meeting on "English as a Second Language - Some NonLinguistic Considerations»" Dr. Garcia also addressed the Ventura
County Human Relations Commission on "Poverty and Education" on Monday
+
Lucas Lawrence (Audio Visual) has an article in the current issue of
NEA journal Audio-Visual Instruction entitled "Resource Television
in Teacher Education,"
SOCIAL SCIENCE
RESEARCH COUNCIL
OFFERING GRANTS
~~~~

Deadline is December 1 to apply for foreign area
studies in Asia sponsored by the Social Science
Research Council. Deadline for other geographical
areas is December 15.

Other fields open are African studies, studies of contemporary
and republican China, Latin American studies. Near and Middle Eastern
studies, and Slavic and East European studies.
Grants under each of these programs are offered only to mature
scholars who are not candidates for academic degrees, and whose
past capacity for effective research has been demonstrated by previ
ous work.
For further information, see the Office of the Associate Dean
of Academic Administration, A-191.
"INTERRACIAL MARRIAGE"
TOPIC OF PANEL DISCUSSION

The Newman Foundation will present a
panel discussion featuring Dr. Jesse
Hiraoka and Prof. Howard Ruttenberg
who will discuss "Interracial Marriage." Dr. Robert Fisk will
serve as moderator. The program is scheduled for Monday, November 11
in the Cafeteria Annex at 8:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome; refresh
ments will be served.

